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seniors making survivalsura suitsuft
by emma Alshanna

the seniors have been doing
fine this fall and getting ready

for the winter
thanks to bertha and eu-

nice leavitt for making a new

parka for ina kalayauk ku
mak the seniors have been

asked some time ago to make
an arctic survival suit and we
would like to ask the commun-
ity of barrow to donate some

cariboucatibod skins to the senior
center and the number to call

is 8523999852 3999 extextl28wcare128 weare
looking forward to thanks-
giving and to the christmas
party we will be watching

two movies and titles are

Ba rabbas and parent trap
those two movies will also

be shown to the community

to make somesom monmoneyq for

christmas gifts forfior tthee sen
tors

we have had visitors from
juneaujuncaujuncaj fran toland the16 as-
sociate coordinator and mary

klimnrlimnriggangcn ver nutritionist for
seniors both wworkurk throughout
the state of alaska

theseniorthe senior staff has justjitstjiust fin

ishedaishela course in CPRCPP cardio
pulmonary resusciiresuscitationaaionation v so
we are prepared for an emer-
gency

mer

christmas is around tthehe cor-
ner so again we ask for native

foods as donation sso0 we can

endsend them to fairbanks and

anchorage for our seniors

there please call 852 3999.3999

ext 128 if you have meat or

fishash for donation
there will benofee no hot lunch

during the week of december
26263030.30 due to the winter games

held at the multipurposemulti purpose

room although we will give

rides both morning and afterafteaate

noon and also provide assist
anceonce to thetenlotsthe seniors

the senior staff is raising

money foyfor the senior citizens
christmas gifts wewi will be hav-
ing alakeasakea cake walk some time in
early december and there will

be a bake sale too so wish
us lukshisluckthislukthisluckluk this comcomingirig december

from the north slope senior
citizens staff emma and
alberta


